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In mammals, melanin exists ~ two chemically dis-
tinct forms: the red-yellow phaeomelanin and' the 
brown-black eumelanin. Although administration of 
the pigmentary hormone a-melanocyte-stimulating 
hormone (aMSH) and its synthetic analogue 
N1e 4DPhe 7 aMSH induces skin darkening in man, the 
increases in melanogenesis in cultured human mela-
nocytes in response to these peptides are relatively 
small. However, it is possible that MSH affects the 
eumelanin:phaeomelanin ratio rather than total cel-
lular melanin. Thus, this study examined the specific 
effects of Nle 4DPhe 7 aMSH on the two melanins in 
cultured human melanocytes, quantifYing eumelanin 
S lcin pigmentation is the result of melanin synthesis in the epide rmal m elanocytes and protects against ultraviolet radiation (UVR)-induced damage . T here are two chem-ically distinct types of melanin: the red-yell ow pha-eome1anin and the brown-black e umelanin [1]. Both 
types of m elanin are present in human epidermis [2]. Tyrosinase 
(EC 1.14.18.1) catalyzes the conversion o f tyrosine to dopaqui-
none, which then unde rgoes a series of oxidation reactions resulting 
in the formation of eumelanin. However, in the presence of 
sulphydryl compounds, dopaquinone also can act as a precursor for 
phaeomelaniJl. The re la tive amounts of eumclanin and phacomela-
nin in the cp idermis may determine human skin color. 
The darkening effects of the pigmentary hormone a-melano-
cyte-stimulating hormone (aMSH) and its synthetic analogue 
Nle"DPhe7 aMSH on murine coat color are associated with in-
creased tY"osinase activity and incre,lses in eumelanin relative to 
phaeomelanin in the hair fo llicular melanocytes [3 ,4]. Although 
administration of aMSH and Nle4 0Phe7 a MSH to human subjects 
results in slcin darkening [5 ,6], and cultured human melanocytes 
have MSH reccptors [7 ,8], there are several reports that human 
melanocytes are relative ly refractory to the e ffects of MSH peptides 
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and phaeomelanin by high performance liquid chro-
matography. N1e 4DPhe 7 aMSH induced significant 
increases in the eumelanin content of these cells 
while having lesser and varied effects on the levels of 
phaeomelanin. As a consequence, the eumelanin: 
phaeolnelanin ratio was increased in every culture. 
These results demonstrate that Nle4DPhe7 aMSH af-
fects melanin type in human melanocytes and sug-
gest a possible mechanism by which this peptide 
induces skin darkening in man. Key words: mela"oge,,-
esis/lll elatli"slskilt pigrnentatio,,: ] I,,,,est DeYlllatol 104:83-
85, 1995 
;11 11 ;11'0 [9]. This apparent unresponsiveness may be related to the 
use of cholera toxin and phorbol esters as melanocyte mitogens; 
Hunt el III [9] demonstrated that a MSH and Nle40Phe7 aMSH 
increase melanogenesis and stimulate tyrosi.nase activ ity in human 
melanocytes cultured in the absence of these mitogens. These 
findings have been generally confirmcd by Abdel Malek cl III 
(persona l communication). However, the increases in m elanogen-
esis in cultured human melanocytes in response to MSH peptides 
m'e relatively small, and it is possible that the peptides influence the 
eumelanul:phaeomelanin ratio, as in murine hair follicular me13Jl0-
cytes, rather than increase total cellular m elan.u1. Therefore, tlus 
study examuled the specific effects ofNle4DPhe 7 a MSH on eume1a-
nin and phaeomclanin levels in cultured human m elanocytes. 
MATEJUALS AND METHODS 
Culture of Human Melanoeyte. Human melanocytes were isolated 
from the foreskins of six individuals (age range 8 months to 13 years). 
C ultures were maintained in MCDD 153 (Sigma, St. Lou;s, MO) adjusted to 
1 111M Ca ++ and 0.3 mM tyrosine and supplemented with bovine hypotha-
lamic extract. various growth factors . and amino acids but without cholera 
toxin and phorbol esters, as described previously [9] . Melanocytes from 
three Caucasians aJld three non-Caucasians (one individual of mi.xed Middle 
Eastern/Caucasian background and two Asians) were used in tills study to 
provide maximal variation in basal eUI11e1anin and phaeomel.nin levels . 
EHcct of Nle4 DPhe7 aMSH a MSH and Nle4 DPhe7 aMSH have been 
shown to have similar dose-related effects on the melanin content of hul11an 
melanocytes [9] but, because of its increased stability, the latter peptide was 
used ill this study. Human m elanocytes that had been maintruned ;11 "jlro for 
7-10 d were cultured in the presence of 10- 8 M Nle4DPhe7aMSH, the 
concentration that has maximal eflect on melanogenesis [9], for a further 7 
d. Fresh l11 eruum and peptide were added every 2-3 d. Control melanocytes 
frOI1l ti,e same donor were ma;ntai ned in parallel in the absence of peptide 
for 7 d. 
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84 H UNT ET A L 
Mcasurcmcnt ofE umclanin and Phacomclaniu Eumelanill and ph a-
comelanin wcrc m casured in aliquo ts o f greate r than 1. 0 (, melanocytes, as 
described previo usly [1 0J. Eumelanin w as oxidized to pyrrole 2,3 ,5-
tricarbo" .. y lic acid , phacom clanin was h ydrolyzed to amilloh ydroxyphe ny-
lalanine , and both products wcrc quan tified by hig h pe rfo rmance liquid 
chromatography . Onc nanogram o f pyrrole 2,3,5-tricarbo>''Y lic acid and 1 
ng of aminoh ydroxyphcnylalanine correspo nd to 50 ng c umclanin and 5 ng 
p haeomelanin , rcspectivcly. 
RESULTS 
Eum elanjn and phaeomelanin were present in a.ll melanocyte 
cul tures. Although th ere was considerabl e variation in the levels of 
each (eumelanin range 0.04-2 J.Lg/106 melanocytes and pha-
eomelanm range 0.2-1 0.3 J.Lg/1 06 meI3l10cytes), phaeomelanin was 
more abundant than eumelanin in every culture. The cultures fro m 
the non-Caucasians contajned the most eumelanin, whereas the 
melanocytes from the two Asians had the highest levels of phaeo-
melanin (Fig l A ). H owever, the eumelanul :phaeomelarun ra tio 
was unrelated to the racial origin of the melan ocytes (Fig lB) . 
T he effects of Nle"DPhe7 a MSH on subsequent eum elanin levels 
are shown in F ig l A . EU111e1anin content ranged from 0.2 to 7 
J.Lg/l 06 melanocytes , a statistica ll y significan t increase in eum ela.nit, 
leve ls; p < 0.02 by Wilcoxon signed-ranks tes t . However, the 
degree of response was variable (Table I). C ulture 4, from the 
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F ig urc 1. E ffc ct o f Nlc "DPhc 7 aMSH on cllmclanin and pha-
comc lanin c ontcnt a nd thc cllmcla niu:phacomclanin ratio in cuJ-
t urc d hUlna n m c lanocyt cs . C e ll s were culturcd in the presence of 1. 0 - " 
M N le4 D Phe7 a MSH for 7 d; contro l ce ll s Were m aintained in parall el in tb c 
absence o f pcptide. E umelanin and phaeom clanill wcre quan tifi ed by hig h 
pe rform ancc liquid chrom atograph y. C ul turcs 1, 2, and 3 were fr0111 
Caucasians, cul tur c 4 fro m a mi xed- race (Middle East/Caucasian) individ-
ual, and cul tures 5 and 6 fro m Asia ns. A) Eumclanin aI)d phacolll c ianin ; 8 ) 
e Ulllc lan in :phaeomcia nin ratio. 
TH E JOUH.NAL OF INVESTIGATIVE OErtMATOLOGY 
Table I. Changes in EUIIlelanin and PhaeoIIlelanin . 
Levels and the Eumelanin:Phaeomelanin Ratio in 
Culturcd Human Melanocytes After Exposure to 
Nle4 DPhe7 aMSH" 
EUll1elanin: 
C ulture I~ace EUlllelanin Phacornclanin Phacolllelanin 
1 Caucas ian + 168 + 44 + 86 
2 Caucasian + 31 - 24 + 75 
3 C aucasian + 376 + 157 + 86 
4 Mixed + 9 - 45 +1 00 
5 Asian + 227 - 19 + 340 
6 As ian +257 + 98 + 77 
,I HUIl1.11l mclanocytcs were cultured in the presence o f 1 0 - 8 M Nlc·I DPhc7 a M SH 
fo r 7 d , and clIInclanin and phacornclani.ll were quantified by lugh-pcrfo nn,Ulcc liquid 
chromatograph y. C hanges arc expressed in percent rela tive to untreated (co ll tro l) cells 
from c;lch cul ture. 
mixed-race individual , showed only a 9'Yo in cl·ease in eumelanit, and 
was deemed to be unresponsive. R esponsiveness was unrelated to 
both the basal level of eumelal1.in and the initial eumelalw1: 
phaeomelanitl ratio . 
T he effect of Nle4DPhe7 a M SH on phaeomelanUl was less clear. 
Altho ugh the levels of tlus melanin after MSH treatment ranged 
frOI11 0.5 to 20.5 J.Lg/ l0 fi melanocytes, only half of th e cultures 
showed in creases; the rem aining cultures showed decreases (Fig 
lA , Table I). Again , there was no rela tion between basal levels of 
phaeom elanin or the injtial eumelanin:phaeomelanin rati o and the 
degree of responsiveness. H o wever, those cultures that showed 
decreases in phaeomelanin had the smallest increases in eumelalun, 
whereas those cultures it1 wluch phaeomelanin was itl creased also 
had the largest increases in eumeian in (Table I) ; p < 0.05 by 
Spearman rank tes t. 
T he most consistent effect of Nle4 DPhe7 a MSH was on the 
eumelanin :phaeomelanin rati o, whi ch was increased in every cul-
ture (Fig lB); p < 0.01 by pajred t test. [n the majority of cultures, 
th e in crease in this ratio was be tween 75% and 100%. However, 
culture 5 demonstrated a 340% increase (Table I). 
DISCUSSION 
T he recent c10nitlg and characte riza tion of the human and murine 
melanocortin recep tors [1.1 ,12J have renewed interest in th e role of 
pro-opiomelanocortin peptides as pigmentary hormones. All eles at 
the extension locus, which encodes the MSH receptor, are associ-
ated with distin ctive mammalian coat colors [13 J; thus the func-
tiOlwlg of the MSH receptor- liga nd mut appears to be an important 
determinant of the type of m elanin produced [14] . H ow ever , the 
present results demonstrate that melanin type itl human epidermal 
melanocytes is also regulated by MSH. 
EumelaJljn and phaeomelanin have been measured in cultured 
humanmelanocytes on one previous occasion [15J . However, these 
melanocytes had been cultured in the presence of artificial mjto-
gens, which in crease eumelanogenesis in murine melanoma cells 
[1 6J. Thjsjustiiies ou r use of a culture system free of th ese additives. 
It is widely accepted that increased tyrosinase activity is associ-
ated with increased melanogenesis. Nle"DPhe 7 aMSH stimulates 
tyrosinase activity in hum an mela.nocytes, with maximal itl crease at 
10- 8 M [9J , the concentration at which eumelanogenesis was 
in creased in the present study. In addition , tyrosinase m.RNA levels 
are mcreased by the peptide [17)."1 However, tyrosin ase-related 
proteins (T RPs) al so may be involved in regul ating melanin type in 
human melanocytes. Although the exact role of TRP-1 itl mela-
nogenesis is unclear, there is evidence for its invo lvement in 
eum elanogenesis in cultured human pigment cells , as T RP-l 
mR.NA is de tectable only itl those cells producitlg e llmelanin [15J 
t D ona tie n PO , Luncc j , T hod y Aj : a M SH increases tyrosinase m essen-
ger RNA in no rmal human melano cytes (abstr.) . P(~lII ellt Cell R es 6:287, 
1993. 
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and Nl e"DPhe7 a MSH increases TRP-1 mRNA levels in the ma-
jority of human melanocyte cultures [17] . Although MSH also 
increases the expression of TRP-2 (dopa chrome tautomerase) in 
human melanocytes (Abdel Malek ef ai, personal communication), 
the rol e of tlus protein in regulating melanin type in these cells has 
not been determined . 
At present, it is unknown whether the effects of Nle4DPhe7 
a MSH described in tlus study result from changes in the synthesis 
or breakdown of the melanins . T he former is perhaps the more 
probable. However, the effect of the peptide on phaeomelanin 
levels is less than that on eumelanin content. Similar results are seen 
in murine melanoma cells, in which aMSH and Nle 4 DPhe7 aMSH 
induce dose-related increases in eumelanogenesis but have rela-
tively Little effect on phaeomelanogenesis [1 6] (G, Hunt ef ai , 
unpubHshed observations). It is not clear w hy phaeomelanin is 
increased in some mel anocyte cultures and decreased in others, but 
possible explanations include availability and utilization of sulphy-
dryl compounds, wluch combine w ith dopa quinone in phaeomela-
nogenesis, and the re lative activities of the enzymes involved in the 
synthesis of the two melanins. 
In our previous studies on the effects of Nle"DPhe7 a MSH on 
melanogenesis in cultured hum an melanocytes [9,17], a tlurd of all 
cultures were unresponsive to the peptide, In the present study, 
although eumelanogenesis was unchanged in one culture, none of 
the cultures were totally unresponsive to the peptide. However, the 
relatively small responses in cultures 2 and 4 may not have been 
detected if total melaJun had been measured spectrophotometri-
cally, leading to the conclusion that these cultures were unrespon-
sIve. 
It has been suggested that Nle"DPhe7 a MSH and other synthetic 
analogues of MSH may have applications as artificial tanning agents 
and could protect those individuals who tan poorly against the 
damaging effects of UVR [1S]. In addition to cosmetic effects, 
changes in the relative proportions of the two melanins may be 
important in determining susceptibility to UVR-induced skin dam-
age, as phaeomelanin , in contrast to eumelanin , produces fi'ee 
radicals when irradiated [1 9]. 
MSH itself has been largely dismissed as having physio logic 
signi ficance in human skin pigment<ltion because plasma levels are 
usuaUy low. However, a MSH-like peptides are present in tile skin 
[20], possibly orig in ating in the ker<ltinocytes [21] , and these 10caHy 
produced pro-opiomclanocortin peptides may have a ro le in regu-
latin g skin physiology [22]. UVR stimulates the production of 
aMSH by human keratinocytes [21], increases thc number ofMSH 
receptors on murine melanoma ce l.ls [23], and stimulates the 
binding of Nle"DPhe7 a MSH to human melanocytes [24]. In addi-
tion, M SH receptors recently have been identified in cultured 
human keratinocytes [25]. T hese recepto rs are simil ar to those in 
murine melanom a cell s and are also up-rcgulated by exposure to 
UVR and MSH [25]. T hus , it has been proposed that MSH and its 
receptor are functional in mediating the effects of UVR in the skin 
and regulate the epidermal-melanin unit [26] . T he data presented 
here indicate a possible role for MSH in regula ting melanin type in 
human melanocytes. 
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